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Experience

Head of Merchandising
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f Btarting and estaJLishing the Merchandising .Snction, introdScing 
processes and reporting tooLsx 
fyartnering with CreatiEe Director and Marketing Manager to redelne 
the Jrand DvO and driEe the repositioning strateg), transLating it into an 
eLeEated and commerciaL prodSct oqer to ejpLoit new JSsiness opporf
tSnities in the premiSm segmentx 
fyartnering with Design and yrodSct DeEeLopment teams in JSiLding a 
JaLanced and segmented range architectSre and estaJLishing a soSrcing 
strateg) aimed to secSre 1SaLit) standard and higher proltaJiLit)x 
fyartnering with BaLes team to ejpand market opportSnities across the 
diqerent channeLs and aLigning JSsiness pLans .or growth in new markets 
with the compan) JSsiness goaLsx 
fyartnering with AetaiL to deEeLop a comprehensiEe retaiL modeL .or 
vorse yro8ects, starting a BFB JSsiness deEeLopment strateg) and initif
ating its roLL oSt in Leading department stores in BcandinaEiax 
fAestrSctSring the vKB oqer and impLementing an aStomatic repLenishf
ment process to keep controL on stock LeEeLs and proEide the Jest serEice 
to ke) accoSnts and retaiLx

Adjunct lecturer
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f Heaching coSrses and modSLes o. CoLLection Merchandising, AetaiL RS)f
ing, VisSaL Merchandising, BoSrcing and vegotiation in 6ndergradSate 
and Master programs o. (ashion RSsiness and (ashion RS)ingx

Worldwide Merchandising Director
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f Ied a team o. U' W/ direct reportsN across CoLLection Merchandising, 
AetaiL Merchandising, and VisSaL Merchandising Departments, redelned 
team roLes and responsiJiLitiesx 
fyartnered with the CreatiEe Department and with the yrodSct Departf
ment to deLiEer a JaLanced and segmented coLLection, consistent with the 
Jrand identit) and positioning, matching the creatiEe Eision and market 
needs WAetaiL and PhoLesaLeNx 
fyartnered with yrodSction and ySrchasing Department .or deLiEeries set 
Sp, raw materiaLs orders, target costs, and marginsx 
fyartnered with yrodSction and FH to reEiew the prodSct cLassilcation 
and codilcation to impLement the Tering zs order entr) tooLx 
fFmpLemented a new process .or centraLL) delning Kpen to RS) per 
area4store4.amiLies o. prodSctx 
fAeorgani3ed the JS)ing process and its ejecStion coordinating regionaL 
and efcom JS)ersz actiEities, introdScing Master Krder and directionaL 
gSideLines to gSarantee omnichanneL consistenc) and to meet LocaL marf
ket needsx 
fyartnered with AetaiL in estaJLishing a set o. infstore prodScts4pro8ects 
to majimi3e regionaL JSsiness opportSnitiesx 
fAeorgani3ed the VM department, created VM gSideLines, and redelned 
processes en.orcing coLLaJoration with merchandising teamsx 
fFntrodSced an ussentiaL prodSct assortment and created the Jase .or a 
impLementing a process o. aStomatic repLenishmentx
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Worldwide Retail Merchandising Manager, Men's RTW 
and Accessories
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f Managed a team o. 9 Wmerchandisers AHP and Occessories and uMuO 
menzs JS)erNx 
fyartnered with BtSdio Direction .or coLLection deEeLopment Wper.orf
mance anaL)sis, market .eedJack, trends and competitorsz anaL)sis, 
.eedJack on coLLection pLan, and sSpport on pricingNx 
fFntrodSced 1SantitatiEe and 1SaLitatiEe Jrielngs .or AetaiL ejcLSsiEe coLf
Lection and marketfspecilc capsSLesx 
fCoordinated worLdwide JS)ing sessions .or retaiL stores" delned KHR 
per area4store4.amiLies o. prodSct, introdSced Master Krder and coLLecf
tion presentation to regionaL JS)ers to gSarantee consistenc) o. the oqer 
in the retaiL networkx 
fyer.ormed saLes anaL)sis and reporting .or top managementx 
fBSperEised stock management, reorders, and inEentor) trans.ers Jef
tween stores and centraL stock .or seLLfthroSgh majimi3ationx 
fyartnered with Hraining department .or tooLs deEeLopment and with VM 
department in delning VisSaL training tooLs and gSideLinesx

Worldwide Merchandiser, Men's RTW
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f Octed as the primar) point o. contact .or menzs AHP worLdwide JSsiness 
and coLLection deEeLopment .or beneraL Managementx 
fyroEided market research, competitors inteLLigence, per.ormance ref
ports, market .eedJack, and detaiLed 1SantitatiEe and 1SaLitatiEe coLLecf
tion Jrielngs to Design WprodSct specilcations, assortment architectSre, 
margin, and price targetsNx 
fyartnered with ySrchasing and BSppL) Chain department in setting Sp 
target costs, deLiEeries, and LaSnching raw materiaLsz ordersx 
fCoordinated JS)ing process o. menzs AHP .or the worLdwide retaiL netf
work WUU- dosNx 
f(oLLowfSp o. the prodScts seLLfoSt4seLLfthroSgh per region, per.orming 
centraL stock reorders and trans.ers among regionsx 
fyartnered with CommSnication and Hraining Department in delning 
training tooLs and carr)ing oSt infstore training sessionsx 
fBSpported CentraL and AegionaL VM teams in setting Sp windows caLenf
dars, VM gSideLines, and VM infstore actiEitiesx 
fManaged the VicSna  speciaL pro8ect, sSccess.SLL) scaLing the worLdwide 
JSsiness .rom 0 to 9- M uSros reEenSes in 9 )earsx

GMM Europe
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f DeEeLoped seasonaL merchandise and JS)ing seasonaL pLans .or aLL 
prodSct categories WAHP, Occessories, Ieather boods, 6nderwearN across 
womenzs and menzs .or 0U uSropean JoSti1Ses and BFB in Department 
Btoresx 
fManaged a totaL team o. U- Wcategor) JS)ers and assistantsNx 
fDelned Kpen to RS) .or the uMuO network and Led the JS)ing process o. 
aLL prodSct categories, .rom assortment seLections to order approEaLsx 
fujecSted market and trends anaL)sis and coLLection .eedJack, perf
.ormed saLes anaL)sis and reporting .or top managementx 
fBSperEised stock management, reorders, and inEentor) trans.ers Jef
tween stores and centraL stock .or seLLfthroSgh majimi3ationx 
fCoordinated prodSct and coLLection training .or BaLes Btaq and Btore 
Managersx 
fyartnered with CoLLection Merchandising in delning the Master Krder, 
price aLignment, and detaiLed deLiEer) pLanx 
fyartnered with CSstomer BerEice, KperationaL Marketing, and VisSaL 
Merchandising on speciaL infstore pro8ectsx

Buying manager
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f FmpLemented a reorgani3ation pro8ect o. the JS)ing o ce, incLSding the 
redelnition o. processes and organi3ationx 
fDirectL) per.ormed JS)ing and negotiation actiEities .or a port.oLio o. U- 
Jrands .or - monofJrand shops coSntr)wide WbSess, vike, IeEizs, CaLEin 
TLein CoLLection, CaLEin TLein |eans, (errari, AepLa), and Bwatch among 
othersNx 



fCoLLaJorated with beneraL Manager on JSsiness deEeLopment, research 
o. potentiaL partnerships, and negotiating partnership deaLsx

Buying manager womenswear
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MSLtiJrand JS)ing" 
fManaged a port.oLio o. 07 Jrands in .ashion and sportswear categories 
and negotiated pSrchase agreements with sSppLiersx 
fyer.ormed anaL)sis o. markets, consSmer trends, tradeshows and comf
petitors, prodSct per.ormance anaL)sis WsaLes sSmmar), Jest seLLers, 
seLLfthroSghN, and recommended action pLansx 
fManaged KHR, markdowns, retSrns, stock LeEeL, and repLenishmentx 
yriEate LaJeLs deEeLopment" 
fDelned concept .or, started Sp, and managed two priEate LaJeLs, incLSdf
ing coLLection design, materiaLs seLection, prodSct deEeLopment, soSrcing 
and prodSctionx 
fDelned prodSct positioning, prodSct mij and pricing strateg) to achieEe 
pLanned proltaJiLit) targetsx 
fDeEeLoped and maintained the reLationship with sSppLiers in uSrope and 
(ar uastx


